
                            About the Lesson: “Abraham & Isaac Trust God”
                           I really liked the part of today’s lesson that helped me know  
                           how I could be like Isaac.  How did Isaac relate to the horrifying  
                 news that he was the “sacrifice”? In a similar way, the Lord wants us to 
be like Isaac and lay “our ways” on the altar—give them up. Just this last week 
the Lord helped me to see that I need to lay my “___” on the altar.  (Share also 
how he helped you do it (i.e.  maybe a Bible promise He brought to your mind, 
etc.) What can you think of that the Lord wants you to put on the altar? (Hand 
out sticker and help children write one to three things on the lines that they know 
Jesus is asking them to lay on the altar.)

What happens when we choose to put these sins on the altar? (Help children 
find John 1:29 in their Bibles and underline the promise. ) Isaac didn’t die, and we 
don’t have to die because Jesus, the Lamb of God, died for our sins on the cross.
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